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lhie paper la oonoerned with tho linkage« botwsen sugar technologies and 

the patterne 0f development in tba aooiatios where they ara introduced. 

Although the proti« li of broad eignif i e anco in many African oourttries where 

aejor expansion of tha sugar industry is baine considered, tha full apsotrua of 

relevant iasuaa has not always reoeived adequate analysis.   Too often it has baen 

conveniently assumed by thoaa interacted in promoting azpanaion that as far aa 

tha industry's iapaot is concerned, development and Changs ara idsntioal 

oonospta.   Cta this basis, virtually any major agro-industrial projeot oould bs 

Justified   aa contributing to "development« in rural arsas, so long aa it 

ganeratad   substantial far-rsaohing ohangea.    Indeed, tha largar tha investment 

sad tha graatsr tha doaand for land and labor   to support tha new pro J sot, tha 

brighter tha aupposad developmental prospects, 

tareaeingly, however, within tha developing oountrias and ths United 

lationa eyetea aa a whole, a clsarar exception has ewerf«! of what dovolotmwnt 

aeans and actually involve*.   Isa following ara tha ksy sooial dimensions of 

this eonoaptiont 

1) raduotion in inequalities j 

2) decentralisation of eeonoaie powarf 

3) integrated planning to aaoura balanoad growth | 

4) mees participation loading to inoreaeed self-reliancei and 

5) prooervation and enhancement of endogenous cultural traditions. 

Ai this eontsxt, tha daaira to promote tha development process is clossly 

bound up with certain préférences ao to tha fora and direction of soolatal 

evolution«   the fraaawork doaa not amount to a detailed prescription for 

•aliti«*! aad institutional »saauraa, hut it la self-evident that slitist 

ami authoritarian struoturaa aro aaauaad to iapado rather than asaiat 



th« developoent process. 

Vith th« benefit of this framevork, ve may proceed to examine the ou« 

of sugar teohnolog: »• operating under oond tione where aooel -'»ted development 

ie a mattar of great urgenoy, namely, in the countries of Afrioa«   Our 

perspectiv« vili neoessarily be a critical one, sinoe we wish to distinguish 

between oonsequenoes vhioh contribute to the sooial-dsvelopmental goals outlined 

above» and those vhioh do not«   The following discussion contributes to th« 

construction of technology profiles for the sugar industry«   lbs focus on 

social dimensions anticipates the eventual integration of this argument lato 

mora oomprohensive profiles that can be used in th« decision-making proo«— to 

identify environmentally sound and appropriate sugar tecbnologi««« 

!•   IsokeTound Kote« on Sturar and Development 

the sugar industry is relatively young in most ifrican oountries t hut ham 

•Aperienocd rapid growth during the past dcoade*   As a tropioal orop, mugar 

osn« i« wall suited to the olimatio conditions obtaining in many part« «f ta« 

oontinent«    Isoausc of their oonoern with attaining self-suffioiency in sugar 

production - arising fro« th« uncertainties of th« world sugar market am a 

souroe of import« - «any Afrioan states are now planning further expansion*   far 

the moot part, plans in this «motor deal with th« establishment of ne-w vaouii pan 

faowrl«« of oomparatively large soale and high ospitai oost, and with tao 

design of agricultural systems to supply them with sugar oace« 

8uoh now projsots give visible expression to th« widely shared «la of 

? Industrialisation«   They havm th« further appeal of promising to orsato 

t employment la   rural areas, a« opposed to urban areas where most Industri«! 

!        aotlvitl«« have hitherto been oonoentrated«   Oiven adequate specification of 

teoanioal parameters and satisfactory calculation of financial return«, 

thay «*• capable of attraoting investment capital both from tbo 



developed oountries and from international agencies*    In addition, the 

techniques of "social" cost-benefit analysis may be used to prodi o t how 

various benefits, both direct and indire t, Kill be distri   ttod among the 

surrounding rural population» 

It is hardly surprising, then, that in contemporary Africa - where 

opportunities for industrial i action aro highly valued - further expansion of 

Bucar production is thought to be an instrument for accelerating rural 

development.    While standards of technical performance and levels of capacity 

utilisation vary from one project to anotbor within and between oountries, 

sugar ae a product seems certain of a growing African market, and many new area < 

exiiit where it is capable of being produced*    IrociBoly beo ause of thee« 

considerations, the relationship betwoen the industry and tho prooeoe of 

development - Bpooifically with regard to Bocial goals - invites closer study* 

übe need for such anedysio in undcrooored by a reading of the literature on 

areas  (outside the African continent) whero the sugar industry has a much long-.' 

history«   Several writers have dealt with the role of export crops in agricultural 

development and i ith the problems arinoci   ted with monocult -e.       Douglass 

Horth, for example, ooncludod that "regions that remain tied to a single export 

commodity almost inevitably do not achieve sustained expansion"«        R. £• 

Baldwin, another economic historian, maintained that areas dependent on 

plantation oropa were unlikoly to oréate sufficient internal demand to stimulât- 

diversification} he identified greater potential in areas where mixed oropping 
2 

was praotioed on family-owned farm .... 

Those general formulations have been applied to the partioular case of sugar 

by a number of eoholars.   lñey have remarked on the fact that tho historical 

evolution of ougar produotion has been characterised by increased specialisation, 

concentration of economic power, and the substitution of oapital for labour« 

These vxj processes, they olais, have had the effect of diminishing the soope 

for looal participation end oontrol.   Paradoxically, than, the industry develops 
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vhilo tho oociety around it etagnutoo.    The bau io promiuo of thia nodal la 

that the nooial "product" of tho sugur industry iß not dovelopment, but under- 

do velopaont. 

oovoral oxamplos from thl« litorature may be briofly oltodi 

1) Viji t      Matterò stutoJ that "uugur la a crop that al mont everywhere 

loads to a pat torn of inorouood mechan i uat i on,  the growth of oupor-capitalium, 

foreign ownership, corporato control and oconomlo imperialism".        Re 

intnrpretod the growth of tho Fijian nugar lnduntry in tho context of thia 

Cenerai obnorvation, and oonoluded that Fiji «as typical of the pattern, especially 

vith regard to tho eaiergonoc of aonoculture and the conourront dieappearanoe of 

other poaaent crops• 

2) Mnuritluni      Brookfiold, in a study of the inland's agricultural economy, 

noted that specialisation in sugar production hod brought «any people to a 

higher utondoni of living than would have been poanibls under subsiotenoe 

cultivation.    "Jlut there in a revs roe to the modal", firookfield continued* 

"Konooulturo has brought Mauritiuo into a position in which   the dsaenda of the) 

dominant induutry inhibit tho development of o thorn.   These donando are leading to 

coves which are ro-establishing the plantation in a mors massivo and 

capital i eod form".        In a oountry with rapid population growth and a shortage 

of employ :nont epportunitiot», Brookfiold noted that the 000lai coïts of oontinuod 

M3UooensM within the sugar lnduntry wore likely to be severo« 

3) West Indi001      A school of thought has been eaerging among west Indian 

political oconomlots in which plantation agriculture and its anoooiatod social 

and eoonoaio institutions aro soon as sustaining a cyole of "persistent poverty*. 

5no "oproad effootu" emanating from the system to tho wider nooloty aro viewed 

an negligible    0. L.   Beckford, a prominent member of this group, cited modern 

sugar estutee an u oaoo in points "Tho enclavo oharuoter of the augor 

plantation oroatos a oortain artificial specificity of roeourco use.    Thuo ve 

find plantations servioed with roads, eleotrioity and water suppliée «hilo 
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surrounding rural areas aro without such faciliti«« «ven vher« there is 

exoe«« capacity ''or plantation uà«".-5 

1h«M oritioal viewo of the industry indicato that the developmental 

•tiaulut of eugar production cannot bo assumod to exist a   priori, but aunt 

Ve demonstrated empirically.    Sono of the problems identified in the literature 

manifest thoasolve« in the agricultural sector, and hare been dealt with ia a 

•«parate paper prepared for this o«minar.6     Th*r« ia a particularly atronf 

ooooern with th« effects on local development of placing vast areas of land 

«dar a single oaah orop.   T«t decisions in this sector are sad« in conjunction 

with decisions about the typ« and scale of sugar processing technology. 

Far purposes of clarity we will deal here - aa in other presentations at 

tbla ««minar - with a compari eon between two processing teohnologi«« t th« larga» 

Male/vaouua-pan and saall-acale/open-pan prooea«««.   ft> what extent and ia what 

way« does thm «election of one rathar than th« othar influenc« th« potential 

realisation of «ooial-developaental goals?   in other   words, how do th« technology 

profila« for vacuum-pan and open-pan sugar production compare in this cruoial 

reapeot? 

H.   gggjaJL Baension« of s^gar Sfrohnoloigy Profiles 

«MR a oomplete profil« haa baan ase«moled for a particular technology, it 

will o«nsist of a aet of components, soae qualitative and sona quantitative. 

Obvioualy the direct coupariaon of technologiea is aiaplest whan only the 

tuontitative ori tar ia ar« taken into account.    But the drive to improve the rang« 

•ad depth of technology assessment roquireo that qualitativo judgment« be given 

their due, even if th«y ar« inherently lea« rigorous.7     As they are nade »ore 

•jplioit, it io to be hoped that they will b« further refined, thereby improving 

the precision of th« seleo ti on proceso. 

the «colai dimensions of development are relatively open-ended and are not 

mutually exolueive.   The difficulties of quantifioation ar« immediately apparent 

If we examine oonoepta 4) end 5) ia the framework presented in the introduction 
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f«aturo of pont hoc justifications for decision" already taken, und focus on tho 

oritloul iuBuo of equity.    The quootions need to bo an integral part of tho 

selection prooot >, for thoy holp tho do inion-maker to predict tho fora of 

tho nooial syotom that taluni shape onoo a particular tochnolo/gr has boon 

ohooon and introduoed. 

]t iu not oany to arrivo at definitive answers to etil tho »e quootions 

without roferotioe to the endowment of skilled manpower and engineering 

oapabilitieo in the particular area where a new sugar industry io to be oreated» 

We eon make a broad comparison between the two Bugar technologies, howevert la 

relation to the general situation prevailing in tho rural areas of Afrioa, 

where pontons with toohnioal or engineering backgrounds are in short supply» 

Characteristically, vacuum-pan factories are established in Afrlosn oountrleo 

oil a turnkey basis, having boon designed and fabrioatod in an oxogenouo setting« 

Along with the importation of capital goods, foreign expertise Is required in 

the initial stagosi espatriato managers superviso tho installation of the 

feo tory, test the equipment, and remain on site to direct actual processing 

operations when construction la oomplete«   Over the oourso of time, theoo 

expatriates are roplaoed by looal personnel as the lettor acquire axperienoe and 

training*    Äe Africani sat ion of senior posts genorally dooo not involve 

modification of the sooial infrastructure established, in the early phaeo of the 

ptrojeot, wherein sharp divisions of olaos and status distinguish managers fron 

labourer», and skilled workers from tho unokilled.    In thio highly differentiated 

sooial ayotes, workors reoruitod from tho surrounding rural population   enter 

at the bottom level and tond to romain there« 

Dualism and inequality, thereforo, are tho hallmarks of this pattern»   Are 

they tho unavoidable oonsequenooo of adopting vaouum-pan technology?   Ibero la 

no basin for concluding that they aro, but it is equally olear that the 

technology itself has limi tod flexibility! it   in demandine in terns of skills, 

sophistication and experience, having benefited from continuous research and 

development oo ti vi tie« in the dovolopod oountrioa.       ino euooeosful operation 
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of a vacuum-pan unit roquiroa specialisation and esoteric technioal training 

on the part of its managers ad supervisory staff, whereas the majority of 

ordinary labourers need not have any opee ¿fie skills whatever to perform their 

jobc.    The juxtaposition of those two categories of employees within a singlo 

industry poses enormous diffioultios for the development of an egalitarian 

social system« 

ty o on traut, the OPS unit is muoh leas demanding in its skill requirement», 

and is therefore oapable of absorbing untrained labourers into employment at 

most of its vork stations*    In a unit crushing 100 tonnes of cane per day, the 

total labour force would be in the range of 150-200 persons, of whom perhaps 

15J& would bo skilled, semi-skilled or managerial staff.   This soale of operations 

does not eliminate the need for direction and managerial control, but it permits 

faoe-to-faoe intereotion between individuals, avoiding tho impersonality of 

--"Hal relationships within a hierarchically organised unit of muoh larger 

sime.    In this respeot it would appear that the small open-pan unit is 

inherently more flexible with regard to its internal sooial organisation, and 

thorefore less prcne to the development o:  dualism and olass divisions, 

2) Decentralisation of H? on on io Powert   Ve may reo all Vat ter» • polemioal 

remark about the association between tho sugar industry and "super-capitalism", 

foreign ownership, and corporate control.    These phenomena run oounter to the 

oonoeption of development that we have adopted, and are inimioal to tho expressed 

policy aims of virtually all the nations of Africa,   Aeróforo we may ask whether 

thoy are universal within the industry, and whother the ohoioe of technology 

affeoto tho likelihood that they will recur in new projects. 

Put more suooinotly, the question is whether the sugar industry can serve the 

purpose of increasing dornest io capital formation in African countries.   Can the 

members of rural populations - generally the poorest and most deprived persons in 

society, and thoso most urgently in need of development - oxpeot to aoquire a 



substantial stake in the ownership of sugar factory units?   Which of the two 

prooessing technologies - vacuum-pan or OPS - has greater accessibility in tern« 

of potential local ownership? 

Hie answer appears to be directly related to the aoale of operations, and to 

the magnitude of capital coats involved in the sstablishaent of a new factory 

unit.   The applioation of this criterion . generates a clear-out preferenoe for the 

OPS technology, simply because the investment required is of an order that 

fig** Efi£ preolude the participation of low-income rural people in ownership and 

oontrol of the plant end equipment»   It should be noted that negative phrasing 

has been employed here, booauso the eoale of the technology alone does not 

determine ownerehipt depending on sooio-politioal conditions, units of this type 

might be owned either by cooperativo eooietiea composed of small-scale cane 

growers, or by individual member's of rural elites, such aa landlords or traders« 

What is significant is that sufficient resources can be mobilised in rural 

communities to finanoe new units at this BO alo of operations. 

îhe Borne cannot usually be said for large vacuum-pan factories, whioh art 

almost always imported on a turnkey basis .   Their costs - at present running 

to tens of millions of dollars - effectively do p^ecludte maos participation in 

ownership and control.    Investment capital suet be attracted from overseas, often 

with the goal of eventually transferring ownership to the government of the 

oountry oonoerned.    (de experience of cooperative sugar factories of the vaouum-pan 

type in oountries suoh as India and Australia would seem to disprove the assertion 

about local-rural ownership«    However, there ara important mitigating 

oirounstanoes that do not apply to the Afrioan situation i plant and equipment for 

the Indian mills are manufactured in 1 India, at substantially lower cost than 

ie possible with turnkey projects j in Australia, the oooperatilvcs are composed of 

oommerolally oriented cane growers operating on ouch larger units of land, and 

with immensely greater capital resource«, than Afrioan peasant farmers.) 

fa Bay fairlyoonolude,  then, that with respect to this seoond oriterioa 

•—as 
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tho OPÜ ur.it ho«    a markod odvant.'tgo ovor tho larger vacuum-pan factory.     It muBt 

be emphaniccd, howovor,  that the roalinatjon of its potential do pondo ultimately 

on tho naturo of tho institutional Bottinar in which it operate», rather thnn on 

the eel to ti on of tho technology ituelf. 

3)    Jnte/ynted. Ilnnning to iiocnrq Bnlanond Growth i       ^9 oonoept of integrated 

rural dovolopraont hao gained wide currency in recent your« among organisation» and 

agencies involved with ooonomio and oooiol planning»    Increasingly it has been 

recognised that tho full spectrum of baa io human needs, both material and non- 

material • must bo oonsiderod in the design of new devolopment project».    T*ie 

quantitative indio on of growth - particularly those reflecting monetary criteria - 

oannot be assumed te capturo all the oonplox phenomena that characterise a 

sustained and broadly-buoed prooeco of development. 

The sugar industry, ao suggested by the critiques reviewed in soot ion  If 

has typioally fosterod on unbalanced type    of sooial and economic change)«     Indeed, 

the industry has been portrayed ao co thoroughly dominating the areas in which 

it operates that it rentriots opportunities) for diversification and perpctuatos 

under-dovolopment within the framework of a o ingle-crop oys+em«      In many project 

feasibility otudiss ono can dieoorn a preoccupation with ensuring the viability 

of a proposed new sugar factory) this is not surprising in view of the vast 

amounts of capital likely to be committed.    Thio conventional approach to 

planning is, however, oompartmentulioed rath or than oomprohennive.   Its 

fundamental  (and unquootioned) aüsumption is that if the industry is able) to 

operata profitably and at full capacity, the nurrounding society is oortain to 

reap major benefits.    As we have noted, empirical studies in sugar-producing 

oountries huve seriously challenged this oosumption. 

If an integrated approach to planning is undortaken, it will have to consider, 

as a matter of course,  i noues suoh os the adequacy of food supplies, the 

nu tri tonal o on tent of the diet, the quality of life in pre-existing and newly 

oreatod human ssttlsmenta, standards of oomraunity health, the improvement of 
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educational faciliti««, and the diversification of activities vi thin agriculture 

and outside* it.    In ougar-produoing aroas, th««« i««ue« appear at first ciano« 

to fall outsid« the purview of th« industry itself, but thay are nonothelons 

affooted| directly or indireotly, by d«oi«ions taken as to th« soal« and typ« of 

prooessing technology to be adopted*   It nay prove possibl« to ignore th« inter- 

relationehipe between the« in the short run,   but to do so only inorease« th« 

probability that patterns of unbalanoed ohang« will b« reproduood in futur« ifrioan 

sugar projooto. 

bbioh of th« two alternative sugar teohnologl«s is b«tt«r suited to th« oonoept 

of integrated planning?   Her« th« question of «osi« taksa pr«o«d«no« over that of 

typo i   onoe « »peo if io d««and for raw «atsrials («xpr«ss«d in tersa of daily 

crushing oapaoity) has been decided upon, it is possible to oaloulat« th« area of 

land required to produo« «uffiolent o an«.    (lot« that if th« two tras of 

toohnology, open-pan and vacuum-pan, war« assumed to operate at th« «a— soal«, 

th« lattar would reoov«r «ore sugar*   Pat differently, to produo« th« equivalent 

output of sugar a vaouua-pan unit of ooaparabl« sis« would require lese sugar oan«, 

and therefor« a eaaller area to supply it.)      Teobnioal and logiotioal oonsiderations 

plaoe limits on th« distano«« ovar which oan« oan be transported) thus for a large- 

soale plant a fairly   dens« oonoentration of oan« plot« is deeirable.   In praotioe, 

this is nost easily aohieved when land is consolidated into a plantation or estate i 

th« outoono, of oourse, is nonocultur«, th« antithesis of integrated plannte 

Opting for th« smaller-eoale technology do«« not anaur« th« suooss« of int«grat«á 

planning, out it doss leave greater soop« for th« simultaneoue support of other 

aotiriti«« in th« insediate arsa of th« factory.    Mind faming, with attention 

Being given to food orops as well as the industrial crop of sugar oan«, la a key 

eleaent in integrate« development,   m theory, at least, it oan be bettor sustained 

where th« demand for oane is localised and relatively modest, than in »sugar belt" 

regione «ter« can« claim« all the best land, and vast quantities are required t« 

sn«t th« neons of large-scale vacuum-pan unite. 
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4) MM» 'Participation Loading to Increased 3elf-BeHar.ee»    As indicated above, 

the social-developmental oriteria overlap to a certain extent, and we have already 

discussed the scb¿>e for mass participation in respeot to ownership undor criterion 

2)*    Several other aspects of self-reliance may be briefly considered   as vroll, 

and sooiologically significant questions nay be posed with reference to the two 

sugar technologies being oompareds 

Mho manufactures and services the component parts of the technology?   What 

linkages can be established with domestic» engineering industries?   With which 

technology is it possible to aove most rapidly towards the at tain i mont of self- 

uuffioienoy in the supply of both the required skilled manpower and ospitai goods? 

In short, which technology   can be brought under of feo ti ve autonomous o ont rol in 

Afide« oountries in the short to medium term? 

To a large extent, within the existing sugar industry in if ri o an oountries, 

repair and maintenance activities ara internalised, in factory and field workshops« 

Most aparas then tend to be purohased from developed country souroes, and local 

lnputa ara minimised.    It may wall be true that in the oase of crystal sugar 

production, the*, la little traditional, indigenous technology to build on«   The 

question then beooaaat vhioh implanted technology la moro capable of aoting as a 

oatalyst for future development? 

Isra it setas pi au ei ble to argua in favor of small-acale sugar production, for 

two reasons i   a) dornestio engineering capabilities (at varying stagas of 

development) already exist in a number of Afrioan oountries, although their 

potential contribution' to the sugar industry has not been thoroughly exploited f 

and b) the toleranoee of OPS technology would appear to be less demanding, and 

the Halted experience of vaouua-pen factories with looal engineering to data 

euggests somewhat lower quality workmanship than that obtained overseas. 

Ova» the longer term, it might be anticipated that broader involvement In 

tU direct control of mugar technology - having bag« at comparatively snelliscale 
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production level» - night generato two important payoffs.    First, the attainment 

of self-reliance in tho supply and servicing of OPS technology could act ao a 

stimulus to further reucaroh and doveloí4ont within that tuohnoloey itself.    (Ao 

notod in other papero at thie oominar, thcro are u eve ml otages in tho proooso 

whore   appliod researoh    might improve tochnical effioionoy. )    Second, the 

accumulation of experi once with tho sugar induatry in small unito ought to 

enhonoe domestic oapabilitiea to participate moro actively and dlroctly in the 

oontrol of the large-scale technology. 

5) Preservation and Enhancement of ihdogenoua Cultural Traditionen     The faot 

that the sugar industry in Afrioa has not   boon developed from an endogenous base 

would sees to indioate that this ori tori on allows no distinction between reouum- 

pan and OPC technologies.    Sinoe both must be transferred from non-Afrioan setting«, 

neither can claim to have evolved from pre-existing traditions of technology 

and culture.    (An exception would be   the upgrading of already existing jaggery 

faotoriee - not endogenous, but implanted several decades ago - into OPS unit«, 

«mich i« « possibility in some Afrioan countries.)    But if we consider the iapmot 

of oaoh transfe rod teohnolocy on the r^oipient culture ari »oc i al system, tane 

significant differences do appear. 

TB» following are several key area« of impact i 

a) displacement of human populations in the couroe of land acquisition | 

») o reati on of new human settlement« to house the indue try'o labor force| 

o) inoreasod monetarization of sooial and economio relationship«, arising fro« 

I) institutionalization of wage labour} 

II) production of a new oash crop. 

*oh of these phenomena, in varying degrees, entail« disruption of pre-existing 

•oil vit lee, and oaoh is influenced by the ohoioe of sugar teohnology.    Ih othor 

words, major sooial oooto may bo incurred   when a massive transformation of the 

local economic system is undertaken.       Satisfaction of the industry's teohnioal 

•»* logietioal need«, when carried to the extreme f »eeks to restructure 
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•an-land relationships, irrespective of .ht foot that these represent the 

outcome of long-ter« adaptation to the locüL environment»    As a result, 

f nail its and kinship groupe may have to he diarcrsed in the course of 

resettlement t new Mmiero~urban" sottlumont» f;prin¿ up on the fringes of the 

induotrial complex | and traditional nurros of reoiprooity and interdependence 

aro progressively weakened, eventually boin¿¡ redefined in torma of monetary 

oblications.      It Is certainly opon to que&tion whether the quality of life in the 

transformed, "modernised" sooiety is comparable to that enjoyed beforo the 

advent of the industry* 

Identification of these scoiai costs doss not amount to an argument against 

ohange in any form, neither is our purpose to endorse   the statue que   in the 

rural area« of Afrioa, whore the acute need for accelerated development   has been 

veil documented and is now squally wall understood«    tfcat ia required, though» 

is an adequate perception of the oomploxitieo of social change» and of the faot 

that ouoh ohanga la most constructive and benefioiol when people participate ia 

it aa subjects rather than objeots.   Planners     and other advocates of change 

should hear in mind that meehaniamo of intervention must be adaptable, as well 

as the human populations that ara designated to receive thorn*   From the point of 

view of technology seleotion, the question may be pooed thia wayi 'Moea it /the 

teohnologyj   lsad to ereative mame involvement by being accessible, ooaprehenaible 

and flexible?"8. 

A tentative answer has eserged from the cumulative review of the other soolal 

criteria, for we have acknowledged that the email-seals open-pan prooeos is 

Inherently more flexible, and therefore presumably more susceptible to modification, 

than the larger-scalo alt ornative.   Again we must emphasise, however, that   tho 

seleotlon of a particular technology  is not a short-out to development, 1st alone 

a final solution*    It merely def inoo the context within which other activities 

related to development may be executod.     Sugar teohnologioa themselves will not 

^¿^ttd 
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praaarva cultural tradition* in the African oountryaida« but tha two alternatlvee 

«a hava examined appear to have diffarant affacta on tha rata and axtant of 

eoolo-oultural ehange« 

IH*       guroary and Conoluaion 

Va have analyaed   tha oharaotarlatloa of two ausar proceeding teebnologieo In 

relation to a aat of aooial oriteria«    ft» hava baan oonoarnad with their relative 

euitability, and thia with a diraot ooaparlaon betveen two option«.   If a largar 

nuaber of optiona vara being coopered, a «ora ooaplaz evaluation would ba requires« 

Two pea »ibi a aethoda auggeet theaeelvee, and alnoa the technology profila approach 

vhlah va bara drawn on hat vida potanti*! applicability, va any briefly oonaidar 

The firat technique baa baan ouggoated in tha report of a WXP ftpert Group 

•bating on tha aethodology     of technology aeleotion, and oonaiata of uaing a 

bar-chart, divided into aaotlona aooordlng to tha nuabar of orltarla baing 

analyaad«   In thla inatanoa tha aooial diaanaiona would bo represented by five 

auoh eeetiona»     where quantif ioation   la not feaalble, it waa reooanonded that 

a alapla ooloux ooda night ba enployed> with, for exaapli.  NgroanN for a 

aatlafaotory rating) NorangaM for an aablguoua rating, and "red" for an 

unaatlafaotory rating."    ifcua for tha aat of aooial orltarla va hava ueed, tao 

profilo of a apooifio taohnology night produco a ecquenoe of, cay, groan - rod - 

orango - graan - orango«   Analyaia of othor taohnologiaa would than ganara'*-'? 

other oolour eequenoee in tha parallal aaotiona of thalr bar-oharta. 

If wo review tha arguaant in aaotlon II of thia papar , tao oolour-oode 

taohnla.ua doao not aaaa vary wall auitad to praaontation of tha analyaia«   Too 

aiiggaatatl technique iapllaa that eoo» abaoluto eoale  of aoaeuraaont la available, 

and that ainoo only throa oodoa aro to ba uaad, taohnologiaa will ba found to bo 

equivalent with roapaot to cortain (porhapa neat) quailtatlve orltarla« 

poooibla eethod, which would bo baaoi on tha aaaa act of ©ritorta, 

€ 
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would utilise a simple ranking of technologic undor   each Beoti on of the 

bar-chart.    Hiia method would have the advantage of representing their 

relative preferability, and would avoid the potentially mioleading portrayal 

of oquivalenoe, for example in oaoeo whore several teohnologioa were found 

"satisfactory", but not to tho sano degree» 

for the Halted «zeroise in technology asseesaent undertaken in this 

paper, the second method of qualitative analysis soeas proforable.    Obviously 

further testing zt the aeihodology is in order, and praotioal experience with 

study of a auoh wider range of technologies will undoubtedly serve to ref ins 

the techniques uoed in the seleotion prooess. 

»»turning to tho particular issues involved in sugar technology, wo »ay 

summarise by reaarking that the saall-soale open-pan technology performed 

better in relation to all five criteria than the large-soale vaouua-psn teohnology. 

feat does this aean, in toras of polioy iaplioations?   First,   it was found that 

tho oritioal eleaent in tho ooaparison, as far as these sooial oriteria ware 

oonoerned, waa flexibility i the extent to whioh, having been introduced, they 

either widened or narrowed the range of options   for ongoing sooial change and 

broadly-baaed development.      in this regard the soale of operations appeared to 

have creator iapaot than differences in the type of proceeding teohnology. 

Seoond, tho judgaonts arrived at in this paper amount to only a partial 

asaossaent of the two technologies, for thsy aust be integrated into »or© 

ooaprehensive profiles enooapossing eoonoaio and environmental     phenomena as 

well*    At that stage, when tho full range of iapaots is eorutiniaed, tho 

inter-relationohipo botween oriteria will have to be sorted out», and this la 

tho provinoe of the decieion-aaker.    Ih ooaaon parlanoe, his task is to 

evaluate tho trade-offs between the oriteria,   whioh involves assigning 

weights to each of then«    Real-life ohoiooe ore invariably oooplex, and it is 

not un ooaaon that a socially defensible ohoioe of teohnology perforas loas well 

In relation to eoonoaio and/or environmental standards« 
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Saall-noulo sugar produotion provideo on apt illustration of tho lattar 

points having doterainod that it outiofiee tho major oooial-dovolopmontal 

oritoria in our framowork, we are   led to ank why it haa not been vidoly 

iapleaentel in A^rioun countries.    There appeiu- to be noverai oauooo.   Pirat, 

it la probable that tho aooial oritoria have not alvayo boon made oxpliolt, In 

whioh oane ih lo diaousuion nay aervo some prcotioal purpoue.    Seoond, tho momentum 

of toohnologleol ohango in tho worldwide wußor industry hau boon con DìO ton tly 

in the opposite direction, towards larger unitu uuing increasingly sophlstioatod 

teohnlquee within tho vacuum-pan process.   Ao reoipiente of transferred toohnology, 

African oountriea are usually not in a position to alter thio trend»    Third, 

there nay be objeotiwo proforenooo in the oc onoralo domain, the environnental 

doeain, or both, for the largo-ooalo teohnology. Other popara at • 

this «Minor will consider these lsouee in detail.   Here we amy noto that polio? 

trade-off a do aanifeet themselves quite dearly In the oaaa of the Afrioan auger 

induittry.   Depending on the weight attached to the eooial oritoria, a oaee   «i^t 

be aade for aodifying policios af feo ting the othor paranetora In the technology 

profila, oupeoially those that eon be quantified. 

In oonoluolon, we amy rol tarate a point   aedo coverai ti eoo in tho text of 

thla paperi technologies aro not the ade determinants of the development procesa, 

and therefore perfection of the methodology for aoleotion doea not oonotitute 

an and in ltoolf•   Adequate understanding of the differonoos botween option« 

is lnportsnt, for it ol«rifles other laouee in the prooeso of development 

planning,     che iMBOn froa the historical reoord of the sugar industry la th*s 

theae othor issuos oannot be dioreflardod if the full pctontlal of development la 

to be realisod|   for thio reason, Afrioan oountriea oonoidorlng the oholoe of 

teohnology within the industry   euot retain a ooaprohonoivo framowork of 

prlorltlee   for eoonoaio and oooial dovelopaent. 
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